Mrs Anne Dauncey: Scottish Terrier Profile

Scottish Terriers have been part of my family since childhood; my parents always had a Scottish terrier.
My mother decided to breed a litter with our Scottie named Suzy, she was referred to Miss Muriel Law of
the Eckersley Scottish Terriers. It was Miss Law who encouraged me to become involved in showing and
rearing Scotties. I soon became a regular visitor, helping with all the kennel work and I was eager to learn
all about the breed. Eventually I had a Scottie of my own called Mac, who had Glenecker and Brio breeding
and began showing in 1973. I had a lot of success in the show ring in the 70’s before starting my Nurse
training and career.
I purchased a bitch puppy from Barbara Sedorski called Cumnock Carlotta (Ch Kennelgarth Pluto x
Cumnock Crest) in 1983 that I showed with success. In her first litter she produced Spanish Champion
Caroline of Glenecker; Tarman of Glenecker and Glenmiar Highland Queen. She was the Dam of Glenmiar
Lady Caroline (Ch Kennelgarth Toyboy x Glenmiar Highland Queen), she won 2 CC’s and 1 RCC and
many notable wins during her career. I am at present showing Glenmiar Maid To Measure who has had
some success in the show ring.
My Judging career began in 1984, when I was invited to judge 4 classes at the West Midland Terrier
Society. I have awarded CCs since 1995. My most recent judging appointment was Crufts 2017. I continue
to breed Scottish Terriers and I enjoy showing them when time permits. I have been privileged to handled
and have judged many top quality Scottish Terriers over the years. I hope to show my dogs more when I
retire from my profession.
I am currently the Secretary of the Scottish Terrier Breeders’ and Exhibitors’ Association (STBEA) and have
been since 2011, it is a role I enjoy although there is a lot of hard work involved. I have also been Treasurer
of the STBEA.
I recently organised and coordinated the STBEA Breed Conference in the UK where over 200 Scottie
enthusiasts attended and it was a success.
It has been a privilege to have met and made lifelong friends through my involvement with Scottish Terriers
– a truly special breed in so many ways.

